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Career Placement Officer (CPO)  
Basic Function, Duties and Responsibilities

• Primary responsibility is to place MSEE and MSCE students in full time positions and/or internships.

• Work closely with the EE faculty, staff, SEAS administration, and alumni to broaden and deepen relationships with employers.

• Establish and maintain relationships with prospective employers to encourage the hiring of students.

• Provide individual career counseling to assist students achieve their career and placement goals.

• Organize recruitment events with prospective employers at the department level.

• Design and implement career education workshops and programming tailored for the needs of the MSEE and MSCE students.
MS EE/ CE Career Events – Fall 2017

Employer Information Sessions / Tech Talks:   Fall & Network, Job Search, Career Exploration

MS Career Q&A Workshop Series: Thursday, 9/28 @ 12:30pm. Resume Writing, Job Search Techniques, Networking, Career Fair Prep, Interview Skills, LinkedIn & Social Media

MS EE/CE Fall Recruiting Event: Friday, 10/27, 11am. - 3 pm. Meet & Greet Employers for Summer 2018 Internships and full time employment
2017 Summer Internships

Employers that hired our MS EE / CE students:

- NVIDIA Corp.
- Google Inc.
- Black Rock
- Juniper Networks
- Uber Technologies
- Qualcomm Technologies, Inc.
- Kolmostar
- Amazon
- Silicon Labs
- Intel
- Paypal
- Juji, Inc.
- Schlumberger
- Course Hero

Smarter Grid Solutions
InsightZen LLC. S
Amphora
Texas Instruments
Thomson Reuters
Alcatel-Lucent USA, Inc.
ESRI
ON Semiconductor
Sizung Inc.
NewsOnChat
Anokiwave
Teledyne Lecroy
Wiricity
Alphonso Inc.

Omniscience
Sony Interactive Entertainment America LLC.
The Glimpse Group, Inc.
Sharebrite, Inc.
Graphen, Inc.
Bankrate Inc.
Max 2, Inc.
Paolmos Co.
IOT Central
Mentor Graphics
Menusifu Inc.
Analogue Devices Inc.
OPENGOV
Yahoo
Important Links & Resources

• CarEEr Wiki : Post Jobs, Events, Resume Book, Employer Information
  http://cueemsadmin.wikischolars.columbia.edu/EE+Career+Services+Home

• CPO is the Moderator for LinkedIn: Columbia University Electrical Engineering
  Networking Group - https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4790690

• Electrical Engineering CAREERS Web Page:
  http://www.ee.columbia.edu/students-0
Career Plan Check List ☑️

- Please review the list and use this as a suggested guide.
- Add to this list as you go along in your career journey.
- Network and utilize any and all resources and services available to you.
- Different programs have different timelines and deadlines.

- ✔ Review: EE Student Career Site
- ✔ Use the CarEEr Wiki
- ✔ Create a Resume
- ✔ Start Networking
- ✔ Start Researching Companies
- ✔ Create a Target List
- ✔ Informational Interviews
- ✔ Fine Tune Interview Skills
- ✔ Join LinkedIn
- ✔ Member EE Networking Group
- ✔ Attend Career Events
- ✔ Accept Offer
LinkedIn, Social Media and Online Resources

LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook.

Meet-Up and Associations: IEEE

My Visa Jobs
EE/CE Career Officer

Raina Ranaghan
MSEE Career Placement Officer
mrr2185@columbia.edu
212.851.9252
Office: 1300 Mudd

OFFICE HOURS: Monday & Wednesday: http://calendly.com/mrr2185
Walk In Hours: Tuesday & Thursday (10 am -11am) & (1:30 pm-3:30 pm)